With the increasing attention to public service supply in strategic development on a global scale, governments are working on how to provide more efficient and comprehensive public services to tackle challenges of unbalanced public service supply. Seeking a fair governmental purchasing mechanism has become an irresistible trend around the world, and also an urgent issue for central and local governments. It is imminent that how to provide satisfactory public services for the citizen under the circumstances of the market mechanism,while practice of China is a very good reference. To solve unbalanced challenges in the world, this article is trying to discuss Chinese government public services purchasing mechanism, and puts forward the countermeasures and suggestions on improving the government public services purchasing mechanism.
Introduction
Since the 1970s, there has been rising an innovation movement of the public service with wide range.
This wave not only reflected strong dissatisfaction from people of all countries to the public service's poor quality and low efficiency caused by bureaucracy disadvantages, but also reflected determination from governments to complete the comprehensive reform on public service.
In the 1970s, it was the western countries〝stagflation〞of the macroeconomic situation and the government's crisis of confidence, that became severe challenges to the traditional western effective supply mode of public service.
Schultz put forward the new idea to solve the problem:〝we always considered by the public sector intervention in the private sector, not in the other way around. Effective reform, sometimes may be the market process of expanding into the nonmarket, or the government sector.〞 Government purchase of public services is a mechanism of directly providing public service through direct grants or public bidding mode by qualified social service agencies that is employed by the government. Government will choose winning bidder depending on the quality and quantity of public service by the bidder, and then pay the service fee.
The Generation and Development of

Government
Purchase Public Services
Mechanism
Government purchase of public services, also called partnership for public service supply , can be initially originated from the west in the 19th century, which put forward by British engineers
Chadwick.
The reform of public services in Western Europe began in 1979, when Margaret·Thatcher came to power. Western European countries began to explore the reform of public services supply mechanism, and a new face of public service came to present.
It is worth to pay attention that public-private partnership mechanism is particularly prominent.
The public-private partnership mechanism is a cooperation that introduces market competition in we must accelerate a government-led, universal, sustainable public service system.
The main industry distribution of public service of Chinese government
The main industry distribution of public service of 
The way of public service of Chinese government
On the whole, the way of public service of Chinese government is mainly shown in the stable below: 
Contract system
The most typical; In order to complete the project, buyers pay a fee to the service supply partner rely on a contract signed between buyers and service supply partner.
Direct subsidy system
Ways of purchase purpose Taking 
Contract system
Project--application system
Buyers design specific goals of special project for the social public, and hire subcontractors, who provide public service. Or according to the requirements, social organizations apply for an approval to the relevant government departments. Improving the quality of public service of government departments and constituting the demonstration effect. Public service of government purchase, whose object is society, is close to community, and its characteristics are to provide more diversified and personalized service to public.
Governments need to buy some professional skills and human resources to make up for the original technical defects in some public services.
Competition, motivation and rigid constrains of market mechanism, which are the providers of the endogenous innovate power to government and subcontractors, are the reason of excavating the potential on its operation and management, in order to optimize and allocate public service and improve the quality and efficiency of public service significantly.
-Promoting the equitable development between urban and rural, and providing a new way of thinking for the equal basic public service in China.
Government purchase of public services is one of the exploratory ways of realizing the equalization of public service between urban and rural by directly providing basic public services to farmers in the vast rural areas.
The Main Problems ofChina's Government
Purchase of Public Service
There is still some in-adaptation in China from the point of citizens or government, because government purchase of public services belongs to a new thing.
Overall, the problems about Chinese government purchase of public services at present are: 
Lower purchase program specification, bigger cooperation option
There is still lack of unified legal regulations and rules on government purchase of public services to be followed, as Chinese government purchase of public services still in its infancy. The two sides, the buyer and subcontractor, have not determined the reasonable price of public service together in a transparent and fair condition. 
Countermeasures and Suggestions on
Improving the Chinese Government Public
Service Purchasing Mechanism
This article tries to put forward suggestions on perfecting our country's government purchase of public services from the structure to the specific measures.
Changing ideas and clearing government position
In order to provide sufficient and highly qualitative public service, we should clear the government role at the new phase. In fact, it is not the transition of responsibility to government purchase of public services. The essence of purchasing of public service is a process assignment of production from government to society and market. But the legitimacy and implementing of public service supply are still the related responsibility to the government. In the process of purchasing of public service, we can try to establish a dynamic way to manage and implement on service project supervision. Dynamic supervision can be conductive to study and make a feedback about the problems in a timely manner.
Meanwhile, in the process of evaluation, we should not only focus on the governmental assessment, the evaluation of service's users, but also introduce a third party assessment such as expert's evaluation, citizen evaluation, etc.
Improving citizen education, and cultivating well-informed citizens
The citizen in modern society should have certain knowledge quality, and the consciousness, namely the respect to the law and respect to others, what is the foundation of public service to the government in society. Be aware of that citizen is not only the consumers, but also the participants in public service purchasing. Therefore, we should regard citizens as a constant force of social construction and social improvement. What's more importantly, the improvement of quality of citizens will directly related to the quality of public service supply, so as to avoid the abuse of buying power on public service.
